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About 'IFS INDIA':

IFS' is a legal entity, "IFS" stands for "INTERNATIONAL FORENSIC SCIENCES"; registered with Govt. of India, MCA, Registrar LLP, Govt. of Maharashtra (TBSAE' Act 1948, I.T. Act, 1882, B.P.T. Act, 1950, S. R. Act, 1860), Ministry of MSME, Govt. of India; D.I.C., Govt. Of Maharashtra; and ISO 9001-2008 Certified (C. No. 9001_1266) from EQFS accredited by Norwegian Accreditation Board (Acc. No. MSYS 014); also Registered with Dun & Bradstreet, United States Federal Government CCR Database, National Codification Bureau, Defense Logistics Agency (DLA), NATO Commercial and Governmental Entity (NCAGE), NATO CAGE Code- SJP75 (Codification System of North Atlantic Treaty Organization), Microsoft Partner Network Member & International Association of Computer Science and Information Technology, Singapore Partner Member, Red Hat Partner Member, CISCO Registered Partner, The Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) Code as per United States government classifying system- SIC Code- 8111, 8200, 8734, etc...

"IFS" is an abbreviated name of "INTERNATIONAL FORENSIC SCIENCES". Our Experts are appointed as "Commissioner" by Court to examine various Documents, Handwriting and Signatures. Our Expert Opinions / Reports are acceptable in courts or Legal purposes.

We provides various Forensic Science services (Private Forensic Science Lab Testing Services, Court Acceptable Opinions & Examination Services Provider Organization for Forensic Awareness in India) including- Forensic Expert Opinions Under Section 45 of Indian Evidence Act on Questioned Document & Handwriting Analysis, Signature Frauds and Forgery, Fingerprints, Latent / Invisible Fingerprint Development, Lifting, Verification; FBI Fingerprinting for Visa / Immigration / PCC FD 258 Card & State Police Clearances; Forged Documents, Cross Examination, Expert Testimony, Expert Consultation, Medico Legal Consultation, Breach of Confidentiality, Legal Consultancy, Wrongful Termination etc, We also provide personal examination short reports private use on: Cyber Forensics, Cyber Crimes, DNA, Rapid biological tests, Forensic Imaging, Photography, Photo / Image Authentication, Photo Time Stamp Analysis, Data / Disk Snap, Data Collection, Misappropriation of Trade Secrets, Information Theft / Misuse and many more...

We have solved many cases and given expert opinions to many Govt. Organizations (Police Departments, Supreme Courts, High Courts, District Courts, Consumer Courts, Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti, (Ministry of Human Resource Development, Central Railway, LIC, Maharashtra State Electricity Distribution Co. Ltd, State Bank of Patiala, State Bank of Hyderabad and many other Govt. Agencies etc), Semi-Govt. (Banks, Insurance Companies, Legal Organizations, Aditya Birla Group etc), NGO, MNC, and other Private Companies, Organizations (State Bank of Patiala & Hyderabad, Syndicate Bank, Bank of Baroda, HDFC Bank, Axis Bank, CitiBank, etc), Advocates/Lawyers, individuals etc...

Forensic science is the use of advanced scientific techniques during criminal and civil investigations. Forensic science can answer important questions about any crime and be applied to legal cases that are civil in nature. Forensic science plays an integral role in the criminal justice system. The different States Government and Central Government have developed Forensic Science Labs in India including Central Forensic Laboratories (CFSL), Government Examiner of Questioned Documents (GEQD) State Forensic Science Labs (SFSL) and Regional Forensic Labs (RFSL), but these Govt. Labs are mainly serving for Government Agencies, Courts and Police System, so private agencies and individuals faces many difficulties during investigation process / cross verifying results, as Individuals can not approach the forensic science labs for their private, personal or criminal matters, unless they approach to the police in criminal cases and to courts in civil cases matter. Today, more than 30 million cases are still pending for court trial, Consequently, the courts are becoming overloaded, in these cases 'IFS' is best alternative solution for everyone. Now there is an acute shortage of forensic experts and scientists in the country, so IFS also provides different Education Programs, Courses, Certifications and Training’s to become qualified and certified Forensic Scientist or Expert in different disciplines.

The very first concept was launched in year of 2001 with establishment of our formal organization 'MJPBS' (Reg. No. MAHA/11424/2001), after few years pure forensic concepts was represented by AFE in 2007, and Now same forensic concepts with advanced and new services are provided with name of “IFS INDIA” & “Intense Forensic Services India LLP” from year 2009 and as a "International Forensic Sciences” from 2012.

Our Expert Opinions and Reports are acceptable in every court in India and abroad (In India- U/S 45 of Indian Evidence Act)

This is basic info. brochure, for updated information and final confirmation please always visit our website www.ifst.edu.in OR Contact us.
Welcome to IFS INDIA – EDUCATION DEPARTMENT,

Government of India (Central Govt.), Government of Maharashtra (State Govt.), and also ISO 9001-2008 Certified. 'IFS and USLEF' are India's First Forensic Sciences Organization Registered with Dun & Bradstreet and with the U.S. Federal Government CCR database. IFS is a Forensic, Legal and Educational Organization mainly working for Crime Investigation and Court Acceptable Expert Opinions with many Govt. Department like Karnataka Police Dept., M. P. Police Dept., Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti, Ministry of Human Resource Development, Govt. of India etc; Private Sectors like Bank of Baroda, HDFC Bank, Axis Bank, State Bank Group, CitiBank, Syndicate Bank etc, and Lawyers/Advocates from Supreme Court, High Courts, District Courts, Consumer Courts etc... Our Fingerprinting Cards are acceptable by FBI (Federal Bureau of Investigation), Country Police, State Police Dept. and Dept. of Justice from Ohio, Florida, California, Texas, Australia, Royal Canadian Mounted Police, Canada etc... for Police Clearance Certificates (PCC), Background Check, Criminal Record / History Check etc. Our Expert Opinions and Examination Reports are acceptable in every Indian Court and abroad, In India acc. to 'Indian Evidence Act'.

You can join and complete these courses : without leaving your current job or college. All our courses are very useful for knowledge; career, awareness and every day life... Not only to investigate crime... but also to prevent crimes...

Practicals (Optional): Online Courses and Self Study may lack in practical experiences, so-We provide Practicals / Summer Trainings to our Students in special batches / work shops. This course provides an introduction to the field of Forensic Sciences and allied subjects / branches, we also provide optional hands-on practical experience using state-of-the-art landscape analysis tools (Optional / Not compulsory). Restrictions: For details please visit- Summer Training page on this website.

When any person wishes to make his education status or academic career more profound with a professional course or certification he has to dedicate complete time to it. Full time job or college does not allow people to fulfill their wish. Though it is ideally impossible to take course or certifications in the traditional education system, with online education or distance education it is possible. IFS Education Department engaged in offering Online and Distance Courses (Self paced and Self Study mode) and Forensic Services such as Forensic Training and Certification and Standardization services. Our Online and Distance Courses are a simple and cost-effective learning solution, we're here to help you launch or enhance your creative career. Students can participate in courses from virtually anywhere and any time around the world, Our Education Department is devoted to high-quality online and open education, You can establish meaningful interaction with instructors and students via the Internet and E-Mails without leaving your home. We also provides Free job placement assistance worldwide. These courses are designed to provide you with crucial information that will allow you to become Qualified Expert in relative area of Forensic Science. The online delivery system works well for busy, practicing professionals, forensic scientists, experts, lawyers, students etc... Our courses can be studied in the comfort of your own home or office, Our courses can be studied online or offline in both modes.

We provide Wide range of courses, so student can choose specific course according to their interests, job prospectus and professional fields. The legal, information technology, forensic, security, investigation and other related industries are booming and now is a great time to join a forensic and legal career. You can also combine your other interests in forensic or legal. Developments in the forensic, cyber and legal fields are also creating new legal career opportunities. There are wide career opportunities in India as well as abroad (Internationally). Our Education Department offers job placement assistance to its students, for this we work hard to collect and maintain student qualification details on long term basis.
OUR COURSES

FEE STRUCTURE

COURSE DURATION

AND SYLLABUS
Course Name = Forensic Sciences

We provide a of Forensic Sciences in the various modes like-

- Short Term Certificate Course Certifications
- Advanced Diploma Course Certifications
- PG Diploma Course Certifications
- Specialized Courses Certification
- IFS Certifications
- Trainings and Internships

Visit our website-
www.ifs.edu.in
OR
www.forensic.edu.in

ONLINE, DISTANCE COURSES CERTIFICATION FEES: (Revised on: 1st July 2011)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course / Certification Type</th>
<th>Fee (INR)</th>
<th>Max. Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Certificate Course</td>
<td>5000 Rs.</td>
<td>02 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Diploma Course Certification</td>
<td>10,000 Rs.</td>
<td>06 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG Diploma Course Certification</td>
<td>15,000 Rs.</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification (Expert / Gold)</td>
<td>20,000 Rs.</td>
<td>06 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Specialized Certification</td>
<td>30,000 Rs.</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Certification</td>
<td>35,000 Rs.</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indian Students may use Universal Currency Converter from [http://www.xe.com/ucc/](http://www.xe.com/ucc/) to pay fee in other currencies...

NOTE 1: International / Outside India students who wants printed notes, books and ref. material by courier / post, then 200 USD will be charged extra. *(Optional)*

NOTE 2: Students enrolled for courses having course duration more than 6 Month can pay their Course Fee in max. two installments, but Rs. 750 / USD 20 will be charged extra. *(Optional)*

NOTE 3: After registration / admission and course fee payment (After clearance of DD / Cheque / CC etc in to our Bank Account) We dispatch their Study Materials and Instruction Letter etc by Indian Speed Post to Indian & Distance Course Enrolled students within 10 to 15 working days, In some cases it may take more time due to un-availability of Ref. Books or Notes from our Publisher, Holidays, Shortage of study material / staff etc and/or other un-avoidable reasons.
SYLLABUS

CORE PART -

FORENSIC SCIENCE AND CRIMINOLOGY: COURSE CONTENTS - Course Code: FSC001

Course Contents:

• Forensic Sciences: Basics, Ethics, Rules, Laws, Procedures, Cross Examinations, Investigating the Crime Scene (The Crime Scene and the Collection of Evidence); Investigating and Processing Physical Evidence, The Microscope and Forensic identification of Hair and Fibers, Toxicology, Forensic Medicine, DNA and Serology

• Questioned Documents and Handwriting, Fingerprints, Tool marks and other impressions

• Firearms, Arson, Explosives and the Investigation of Bombings (Ballistics)

• Introduction to Crime, Criminology and Laws; Theories of Criminology; The Criminal Justice System;

• Criminal Profiling: How To Be Your Own Private Investigator; Crime against woman and child; Drug Addiction and crime; White Collar Crime; Political Crime; Property Crime; Violent Crime; Forensic Psychology, Anthropology, Forensic Engineering, Forensic Entomology, Wildlife Forensics and other important issues...

SPECILIZATION / OPTIONAL SUBJECTS:

1) QUESTIONED DOCUMENTS AND HANDWRITING -

INTRODUCTION:

2) CYBER FORENSICS, CYBER CRIMES, CYBER SECURITY & CYBER LAW- CC:

Computer Basics- Introduction to Computers, Computer History, Software, Hardware, Classification, Basic Computer Terminology, Computer Ethics and Application Programs


Cyber Forensics Investigation- Introduction to Cyber Forensic Investigation, Investigation Tools, eDiscovery, Digital Evidence Collection, Evidence Preservation, E-Mail Investigation, E-Mail Tracking, IP Tracking, E-Mail Recovery, Recovering deleted evidences, Password Cracking

Cyber Crimes and Cyber Laws- Introduction to IT laws & Cyber Crimes – Internet, Hacking, Cracking, Viruses, Virus Attacks, Pornography, Software Piracy, Intellectual property, Legal System of Information Technology, Bug Exploits, Cyber Crime Investigation and Cyber Security etc...

Cyber Security- Introduction to Cyber Security, Implementing Hardware Based Security, Software Based Firewalls, Security Standards, Assessing Threat Levels, Reporting Cyber crime, Operating System Attacks, and Financial Frauds... etc
3) FORENSIC BIOTECHNOLOGY AND DNA FINGERPRINTING -

**INTRODUCTION:** Forensic science is a vital instrument for the detection or investigation of crime and the administration of justice, providing crucial information about the evidence found at crime scene, it is especially important that the training and education of forensic scientists provide a solid scientific background and a broad base in criminalities. The validity of those results depends on the knowledge, skills, and experience of the forensic scientists working to obtain them. A forensic scientist must be capable of integrating knowledge and skills in the examination, analysis, interpretation, reporting, and testimonial support of evidence. Forensic analysis of biological evidence using biotechnology methods is increasingly important in criminal investigations. DNA forensics is now revolutionizing many aspects of criminal investigation. Analysis of DNA samples allows precise identifications to be made from very tiny bits of evidence collected at the crime scene. The most important legal issues revolve around the constitutionality of compulsory DNA testing at the time of arrest and the use of DNA profiling and population databases in police investigations. These are all Fourth Amendment issues and privacy concerns. Starting in 1999, for example, the U.S. government began taking samples of blood for DNA records on 99.8% of all babies born. According to various web resources- DNA Analyst can earn salary as $62,000 – $75,000 / Year. Supervisory DNA Analyst or Forensic Biotechnologist can earn $6,000 per month. According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, the median hourly earnings of forensic science technicians are about $21.79 per hour and Those in private practice who offer consulting services typically earn more.

**Course Contents / Topics:** Introduction to Forensic Science, Forensic Biotechnology, Forensic Genetics, Forensic Agriculture, DNA fingerprinting / DNA Profiling / DNA Testing; History of DNA fingerprinting; Ethics, Rules and Procedures; Restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP); Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD); Amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP); Microsatellites; PCR amplifications; Single nucleotide polymorphism (SNuPs); Genetic linkage mapping; Physical mapping of the genome; BAC end sequencing; Extract DNA from blood and biological material; and other tests for DNA; DNA Testing Tool, Kits and Equipment etc…

4) FORENSIC PSYCHOLOGY AND CRIMINAL PROFILING-

**Introduction:** Forensic psychology looks into the vast psychological perspectives and applies them to legal investigations including issues such as public policies, new laws, competency, and also the mental state of a defendant. Forensic psychologists are often depicted as criminal profilers who are able to almost psychically deduce a killer’s next move. The field has witnessed dramatic growth in recent years, as more and more students become interested in this applied branch of psychology.


5) CRIME SCENE INVESTIGATION -

**Course Contents:** History of Forensic Investigation; - Introduction to Crime Scene Investigation; - Locard’s Exchange Principle; - Types of Evidence and Protecting the Evidence; Dealing with Suspect Persons, Witnesses and Family Members; - Identifying Physical Evidence; - Examination of glass and soil; - Role of Crime Scene Investigator; - Processing a Crime Scene; - Crime Scene Documentation; - Collecting the Evidence; - Crime Scene Photography and Sketching; - Chain of custody and Forwarding of different types of evidences to the laboratories; - Interpreting a Crime Scene; - Techniques for Handling Evidence; - Blood Spatter Analysis; - Reconstructing a Crime Scene; - Crime Scene Tool, Kits and Equipment etc….and Family Members, Identifying Physical Evidence, Examination of glass and soil, Role of Crime Scene Investigator, Processing a Crime Scene, Crime Scene Documentation, Collecting the Evidence, Crime Scene Photography and Sketching, Chain of custody and Forwarding of different types of evidences to the laboratories, Interpreting a Crime Scene, Techniques for Handling Evidence, Blood Spatter Analysis, Reconstructing a Crime Scene, Crime Scene Tool, Kits and Equipment etc...
9) FORENSIC PHOTOGRAPHY


10) FORENSIC AUDIO AND VIDEO ANALYSIS


11) PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR / DETECTIVE

An Introduction to a Private Investigator, Civil and Criminal Laws in India, Importance and Role of a Private Investigator, The code of ethics, Obtaining a License as a Private Investigator, Types of Crimes and Investigations, Theft, Fraud, Deception, Assault, Accident, Trespass etc, Crime Scene Investigation and Forensic Photography, Criminal Profiling, Portrait Parle and Modus Operandi, Forensic Science and Criminology Basics, Forensic Experts, Scientists and Investigators, Introduction to Fingerprint Verification and Handwriting Examination, Methods of identification and Sources of information, Evidence- Gathering, Preserving and Presenting, Background Investigations, Protection and Security, Writing Opinions, Preparing a case file or Reporting to client, Starting a business & Career as an investigator and Getting Clients

12) CELL PHONE - (MOBILE) FORENSICS


13) FORENSIC ODONTOLOGY

Introduction to Forensic Science, Introduction to Forensic Odontology / Dentistry; Introduction to Forensic Anthropology; Role and Importance of Forensic Odontologist; Forensic Dentistry and the Law; Identification of human remains; Identification in mass fatalities; Assessment of bite mark injuries; Age estimation; Bite Marks; Use of Bite Marks to Identify Individuals; Post-mortem Identification; Evaluation of dental evidence Dental Records and Profiling; DNA extraction from tooth etc

For more information visit-
www.ifs.edu.in/courses.html OR www.forensic.edu.in

(REGISTERED UNDER COPYRIGHT ACT)
ELIGIBILITY, EXAMINATION PATTERN, MARK DISTRIBUTION AND GRADING SYSTEM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course / Certification Type</th>
<th>Max. Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Certificate Course</td>
<td>02 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Diploma Course Certification</td>
<td>06 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG Diploma Course Certification</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification (Expert / Gold)</td>
<td>06 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Specialized Certification</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Certification</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STUDY MATERIALS / COURSE KIT AND AWARD:**

*(May Vary according to Course Type, Mode and Duration etc)*

- Printed Material (Books / Notes / Manuals / Magazines / Booklets / Charts etc)
- CD / DVD (Software's, Tools, e-Books, Presentations, Flash Books, PDF Files, Notes etc...)
- Identity Card / Examination Card / Online Study Portal Login / Support Panel Login etc
- After Passing Exam. = Course Completion Certificate / Certification and Mark Sheets.

**ELIGIBILITY / REQUIREMENTS:** *(Revised on: 1st July 2011)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course / Certification Type</th>
<th>Eligibility / Requirements <em>(for more details click here)</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Certificate</td>
<td>10th (SSC) or Basic knowledge about related field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Diploma</td>
<td>10th (SSC) or 10+2 (HSC) or Diploma passed in any discipline from recognized Board/ School/ College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG Diploma</td>
<td>Graduation in any discipline from recognized School, College, Institute or University. (Final year students can also apply)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification (Expert / Gold)</td>
<td>10+2 (HSC) / Diploma or Pursuing Graduation in any discipline. Basic / Introductory knowledge about related field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Specialized Certification</td>
<td>Graduation any related discipline or Diploma / Post Graduation passed in any discipline from recognized Board/ School/ College, Institute / University. Basic knowledge about related field / studied related subject / Working Experience in related area etc...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Certification</td>
<td>Graduation with min. 1 year experience in related area OR Post-Graduation / Doctorate in any discipline from recognized School, College, Institute or University. Basic knowledge and Experience about related field. (Final year students can also apply)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indian Students may use Universal Currency Converter from [http://www.xe.com/ucc/](http://www.xe.com/ucc/) to pay fee in other currencies...

*(Some Specific Courses need extra qualification as per course requirements)*
STUDY LEVEL AND SEMESTERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course / Certification Type</th>
<th>Semesters / Exams</th>
<th>Study Level / Course Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short Term Certificate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Introductory through Basic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Diploma</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Basic through Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG Diploma</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification (Expert / Gold)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Basic through Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Specialized Certification</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>More Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Certification</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Higher / Most Advanced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONLINE EXAMINATION SYSTEM:
Students will have to appear for an Online Exam for each semester. Online Examination includes Objective / Multiple Choice Questions and Descriptive Type Questions. They'll also have to submit one Assignment for each semester.

MARK DISTRIBUTION:- IFS MARKING SYSTEM:

First Sem. (For Short Term, Certificate, Advanced Diploma, PG Diploma and All other Certifications (Having duration up to 6 months))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Objective / Multiple Choice Exam (Paper-1)</th>
<th>Exam. 1</th>
<th>50 Questions</th>
<th>100 Mark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Descriptive Exam (Paper 2)</td>
<td>Exam. 2</td>
<td>4 Questions</td>
<td>100 Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Case Study (Paper 3)</td>
<td>Exam. 2</td>
<td>1 Question</td>
<td>100 Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Assignment (Paper 4)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 Assignment / Home Work</td>
<td>100 mark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second Sem. (For PG Diploma and All other Certifications (Having duration more than 6 months))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Descriptive Exam (Paper 5)</th>
<th>Exam. 1</th>
<th>10 Questions</th>
<th>100 Mark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Case Study (Paper 6)</td>
<td>Exam. 2</td>
<td>2 Questions</td>
<td>100 Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Assignment (Paper 7)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 Assignment / Home Work</td>
<td>100 mark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IFS GRADING SYSTEM:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>80% AND ABOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>70% TO 79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>60% TO 69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>50% TO 59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>BELOW 49% (FAIL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW TO APPLY?

www.ifs.edu.in/apply.asp

OR

DOWNLOAD & PRINT FORM FROM

www.ifs.edu.in/application.form.pdf

SEND US BY POST / COURIER ON

IFS,
51, Third Floor, B Wing,
K. K. Market, Dhanakawadi,
Pune- 411043,
Maharashtra, (INDIA)
COURSE BENEFITS,
SCOPE AND CAREER
Forensic Science Career, Scope and Importance:

What is Forensic Science? : Forensic Science (Forensics) is the application of a broad spectrum of sciences to answer questions of interest to a legal system. This may be in relation to a crime or a civil action, in simple language: Forensic Science is any science used for the purposes of the law and crime investigation. It is application of scientific knowledge, principles and techniques for crime investigation. Forensic Scientists, Forensic Experts or Forensic Investigators play a critical role in the justice system by providing scientific information to investigators and the court of law. There are about / more than 27 branches of Forensic Sciences, but basic and important branches are: Forensic Physics, Forensic Chemistry, Forensic Biology, Cyber Forensic, Forensic Accounting, Forensic Odontology / Dentistry, Forensic Anthropology, Forensic Medicine, Fingerprint, Forensic Engineering, Forensic Psychology, Serology, Document & Handwriting etc... for more details regarding forensic science please visit:http://www.aafs.org/choosing-career

ALREADY ENROLLED STUDENTS / INDIVIDUALS: IT Professionals, Private Investigators & Detectives, Police Officers, Judges, Lawyers, Teachers, Students and many more...

FORENSIC SCIENCES- SCOPE AND CAREER: (For more details please visit website)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Govt. Sector</th>
<th>Police Department, Crime Branches, CBI, CID, Forensic Science Laboratories, IB, Banks, Defense/Army, Courts, Quality Control Bureau, Narcotics Dept., Universities, Hospitals, Organizations etc...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Sector</td>
<td>Detective Agencies, Banks, Insurance Companies, Universities, Hospitals, Security Services Agencies, Helpful to Lawyers/Advocates, Law Firms, Private Companies, Own Private Practice etc...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHORTAGE OF FORENSIC EXPERTS IN INDIA-
According to crime statistics of "Bureau of Police Research and Development (BPRD)"- A total of 19,89,673 IPC crimes were reported in the country during the year 2007 as against 18,78,293 in 2006, showing an increase of 5.9 percent in 2007. According to Hindustan Times - Over three million cases are pending in India's 21 high courts, and an astounding 26.3 million cases are pending in subordinate courts across the country. At the same time, there are almost a quarter million under-trials languishing in jails across the country. Of these, some 2,069 have been in jail for more than five years, even as their guilt or innocence is yet to be ascertained.

This is basic info. brochure, for updated information and final confirmation please always visit our website www.ifds.edu.in OR Contact us.
Fee Concessions, Rules, Terms and Conditions:

- The roll number/course key/login details to; each student will be given on admission.
- On admission every student will receive an Identity Card and Study Material/Reference Books.
- Leaving Certificate/Qualification Certificates of the previous school or Transference Certificate of the previous school/college will be required from each student wishing to join the course.
- Only one reference book or online study material, Final Certificate, Course Completion Letter will be provided for short term courses and Certifications.
- The application fee paid for the course, and is not refundable. We can only refund the application fee when a course applied for has been cancelled or only in case he/she does not get a seat. Also, the fee payment cannot be transferred to another course.
- Fee Concession (See Table Below)
- IFS INDIA reserves the right to alter fee, course structure, or any of the terms or conditions described in this site/brochure without notice at any time and to deny enrolment to any person without explanation.
- All our Courses, Study Material and Contents are for educational and informational purposes only. IFS INDIA and Team will not responsible for their misuse. User will be solely responsible for misuse of the Education, Information, Knowledge and Tools or any other content.

For more and detailed Terms and Conditions please visit following link:

www.ifs.edu.in/terms.and.conditions.html

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>CONCESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex-Serviceman- persons who have served in the Defense Forces / Army for a period of at least 10 years and son of defense person. / Son / daughter of defense persons or freedom fighters.</td>
<td>6 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Officers, Lawyers / Advocates</td>
<td>7 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic Experts, Scientists, Detectives and Investigators</td>
<td>6 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regd. Medical Practitioners / Doctors</td>
<td>7 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt. Officers, Judges, Govt. Scientists, Examiners etc</td>
<td>8 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic Sciences Teacher / Faculty</td>
<td>5 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Physically Handicapped Person</td>
<td>6 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFS Experts, IFS Investigators and IFS Employees</td>
<td>30 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFS Ex-Students / Members</td>
<td>9 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more details visit- www.ifs.edu.in/fee.concession.html

For any details or clarification visit our website- www.ifs.edu.in OR www.forensic.edu.in

This is basic info. brochure, for updated information and final confirmation please always visit our website www.ifs.edu.in OR Contact us.

ADDRESS:

IFS,
51, Third Floor,
B Wing, K. K. Market,
Dhanakawadi,
Pune- 411043,
Maharashtra, (INDIA)

020 41264864 / 0 9011864864 / 020 65200864
support@forensic.co.in / support@ifs.edu.in